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K CRIPPLE GREEK IN ASHES.

BEft'. ALMOST TOTAIi DESTRVCTION OP

Hjv - the njusiT minihg camp.

" "MM-
Er 'TlircoTliniiMitnil l'coplo Iloiiiclcus mid

Hf Two Million noUnm or Properly
HSV llitriiril -- Dynamite v. l'lro.
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OiaiTiiE Oiiuuk (Col.) April
29th. Gripplo Crook is no moro.
Tho destroying angol wIiobo wings
of firo fanned tho camp Saturday
renewed his visitation and com
pleted tho calamity. Tonight 3000

people are homeless, with two
inches of snow on tho ground
and a thormomotor that is hugging
tho zero mark. No description
can oxaggorato tho condition of
affairs. Nearly $2,000,000 worth
of property wont up in smoko this
afternoon, with probably ouo-tont- h

of that covered by insurance.
Tho loss of lifo is not ereat

when tho great recklessness with
which dynamito was used is taken
into consideration, blowing up
buildings that stood in tho path of
tho hro with tho nope oi stopping
further. progress of tlio flames.

Tho firo started in tho Portland
Hotel, whoro it broko out, accord
ing to somo roports, in half a
dozen places at tho same timo,
giving color to tho report that tho
lire of last week was designed by
incondiaries that thoy might mako
n raid upon tho First National
Bank, which carried over $100,000
in cash in its vaults to moot tho
pay rolls of tho district that ma
hue Tho firo spread
with a raniditv that can onlv bo
compared to tho progress of tho
fire on Saturday. It could not bo
checked, and from tho very first
alarm preparations woro inauo to
ropcl the destroyer.

Special trains woro run from
Victor and Gillette to bring in
minors with dynamito ready to
nso wliorovor possiblo. It was
moro common than wator at a
oity firo and tho lavish nso was
productive of several fatalities and
scores of wounded people Tho
Palace Hotol, which contained 300
rooms, was ono of tho first places
attacked with dynamito, and from
the results it would appear that
littlo warning was givon of tho
immediate explosion.

As tho walls tottered in res-
ponse to tho tremendous charges
of giant powder tho air was filled
with shrieks of dying men who
had been caught in their rooms
and dragged down in tho wreck.
Boforo tho wreckers could offer
any' nid they wero-drivo- n back by
tho flames that woro rolling over
lho site of tho hotol. Tho dyna-
miters fled to savo thoir own lives
and tho loss of lifo at tho Palaco
is merely a matter of conjecture.

Over 3000 pooplo are homeless
hi a city of desolation with no
homes to offer and no food to sup-
ply tho daily wants. Tho busi-
ness portion of tho city loft stand-
ing tonight is less than would
cover a pity block. Tho rosidonco
section is confined to what werp
formerly tho Suburbs on tho plac-
ers of East and West Old Town
to the northoast and a portion of
Capitol Hill on tho south.

Tho warm woathor is approach-
ing, Sunshades and Sun Hats :

' Suitable at WatOrhouBo'B.
Do not fail to mako your selec-

tion of thoso embroideries and
laces at Wotorhonso'sQueen Btredt
Store before tho best aro gone.

If your pictures aro hung with
brass wire, take them down bo-fo- re

thoy fall and put on tho pro-
per Icind, whioh you can got at
King Bros., Hotol St.

HousokeoporB will do well to
neouro somo Shoots and Towols
from tho bargains atWrttorhouso's.
Mothers should got somo of thoso
new pattern Flannelettes.

"When you have pictures to
frame it would bo well to romom-bo- r

that you get tho benefit of 15
yeurn expononco together with
honest treatment at King Bros.,
Hotol St.

Don't give yoursolf aAvay by ac-

cepting any of tho inforior brands
of boor but insist on having that
well known and popular brand
known as tho Seattle beer to bo
had at tho Critoriou.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory roforoncos.
Orders loft at Hawaiian Nows Co.
ancl tho Wall, Nichols Co. will
receive prompt attention.

190 and 442.
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I have
for your
number of
Silk Dress
and One
handed you
bo no gambling
to do is to

and if
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EVENING BULLETIN, MAY 7, ltS.
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Robinson Block,
HOTEL STREET. ;r
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been stopped from offering premiums, but as a reward
patronage, and to tho person holding tho greatest

Tickets, July 1st, I will make a present of Two
Patterns, 15 yards each, or One Fine Silk Shirt)

Dozen Silk Handkerchiefs. Theso Tickets will bo
with every ono dollar cash purchase. There will

or guessing of any numbers; all that you have
keep the tickets and present them at my store July
you had tho largest number the present is yours.

IWAKAMI,,
Block Hotol
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the noAiiu or iii:aiui.
NCccrnffo Will Not Ho u'ed

libra IVmn the Orient.
At tho mooting of tho Board of

Hoid th, yesterday afternoon

roports, etc., was ono through
with.

Tho resignation of Dr. Lo
Blond as government physician of
Puna district was accepted and Dr-Moo-

ro

appointed to tbo place.
Dr. Stuart Eldridge, medical

inspector for tho Hawaiian gov-
ernment nt Yokohama, roportod
that he had nppointed a
iiumbor of deputies at othor
places, and gave a full account of
tho passongor who loft tho Gaelic
and died in tho hospital of tho
ploguo. In view of tho fact that
tho ploguo was opidomio in Hong
Kong when the S. S. China loft
there, and that contagious diseases
aro opidomio in Asiatic porta
during this season of tho year, ho
recommended that no Btoorago
passengers bo allowed to leavo
such ports for Hawaii botweon
July 1st and Soptombor 30th. Ho
roportedj also, tho arrival of tho
S. S. Ohittigong from Hong Kong
at Yokohama with twolvo Ohinoso
Btoorago passengers for Honolulu.
Twonty-fiY- O Japanoso woro added
at Yokohama., On inspecting tho-ve8s-

Dr. Eldrodgo found ono of
tho crow suffering from symptoms
of tho ploguo and ordered tho ves-
sel fumigated and tho sick man
removed to tho hospital. Boforo
tho steamer was allowed to leavo-por- t

ho called in a celebrated
Japaueso specialist to consult
with him regarding tho sick man
who seomedto bo improving. Tho
decision arrived at wbb that wliilo
the diseaso might not bo tho
plaguo it closoly resembled it, and
OB a precautionary measure ho
notified tho captain that Btoorago
passengers would not bo allowed
to land at Honolulu on tho direct
voyago and that ho would havo to
take them on to Portland and land
them on tho return voyago.

Port physician Day produced
tho bill of health of tho China
signed by tho Hawaiian Consul at
Hong Kong, in which no mention
was made of existence of the
plaguo, while tho ono signed by
tho United States Consul stated
that Bixty-on- o deaths had occurred
tho week prior to tho departure of
tho China. It was evident tho
Hawaiian Consul was neglecting
his business.

Minister Smith said notification
of his removal from tho office had
been forwarded by last steamer.

On motion of Dr. Wood it was
resolved to notify steamship agents
at infectod Asiatic ports that
steorago passengers will not bo
allowed to land at Honolulu until
further orders from this Govern-
ment.

Try that new brand of flour
called White Eoso. $4.25 per
barrel at tho Washington Feed
Co., Fort street, below Quoon.

Oity Oarriago Co., J. S. And.
rado, manager. If you want a
haok with good horso und enro-f- ul

driver ring up Tolephono 113,
oomer of Fort and Merohnnt
streets. Haok at all hours.

There aro many kinds of boor,
but after sampling the Seattlo
beer at tho Criterion you will for-
sake all others and stick to tho
host. Tho Criterion Saloon keeps
it. Why ? Because it is tho best.

Tho only genuine Dr. Williams
Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo have
tho ' uamo in full on tho wrapper
and also on tho glass bottlo. Do
not accept any othor, but insist
on tho genuine. Hollistor Drug
Co., Agent.

Singers load tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollonco of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, oaso of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Bergersen, agent,
King and Bethel streots.

Honolulu's warm olimoto is
conducive of thirst to a greater
degree than that of a colder zone.
Tho avorago business man loses
also, to a degree, tho amount of
energy and norvous forco common
enough in tho bracing air of
Ainoncan cities. Thoso two phases
of pur climato mako it more
necessary than oleowhoro to stim-
ulate tho system with on iuvigor-an- t.

"No moro healthful or purer
stimulus, or ono moro delightful
to tho palatp, can bo found, than
Pabst Milwaukoo beor. It is a
delicious drink oud is constantly
on draught at tho Cosmopolitan,
Paciflo and tho Royal.
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